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12). At 15:55:18 a .oL{.e report was mad6 to th6 op€arors bas6 sta.rion at Jan smL,ts (zuR), Ih€ cr6w was asked to r€po.l agah ar 18:oo
as ih€ selactv6 catJing systBh (SELCAL) was !.s6rvEeabis, Thecommlnrcarlon with zu8 €.d6d at j5r56:55. Ihs zuR lape rccoding.an unlll acolt 16:34 (AFp a p17). As lne lbiiow-on tap€ was apparent,ly iater inadverteniy re-!s€d, lher6 is no iu.rh6r com.nunrcation be,twee- SA 295 d-o ZUF o. recr-o. Fe ZUR ooeraro. connreo ttsdr

:1:^:::.1:""_":e^ 
_Tl*icdr.on (aoo E po_ . _7). n]e zu8.oesnows hat at 04 48 on 28 \ovetroe. trqnr vK 057 nao as^ed rre zJF€d o ofrrcer when he ast had conrad with iight SA 295 and was infoFmed 1600 uTc on 27.'(App E p28). From t6:49:41 ro 21:43:OO pos|

iron repols wse made to Ba.gkok, Cotombo a.d Cocos. (App A pp12.16). The first HF cal to Maurir]ls o. 3476 KHz was made at abour21i.16:00 whsn the c.ew reported rhe roe ar the Maunrjls FtR bounda,
ry as 21:43:C0. At abour 22:30 a report oi c.ossing tongtude c7o .East

:.as^r_aie 
/ae A o 16). Ar 23..3 27 a posi o- -epol o. 065 . Easr ar

to vaLaius .!oo A p.q.. froT 15 a- 06 ur (,

mrssro.s. At 23:48:51 the pitot ca/ted Mauritils approacn conrro/. Therorowng co.nrunication was transcribed from ihe harsa.ce conuolrower iapE €c.rdi.g (Aop A pp 30 - 33). Free tra.slaions cf Ahikaanspi€ses are in b.ackes. whit$ mos of rhe worcs were ceary fecc.ce!
a.d coul(i be easily fanscribed, some !.intentionat transmEsrons ,.rom
SA 295 colld.orbe clea.y identified as to wharwas betrq sao.

1 5

KEY

295: PlLOltN-COMMANO OFFLJGHTSA295

MBU: IllAUN|nUS APPROACH CONTFOL

SPEAKEA FECOBDED INFOFMATIONT !1E

23:r8:41
23:.19:c0

2,o5 Eh Mauritius, rrauriuus, Sonngbok Two Nj.erFpe
MRU Springbok Two Ni.e Five, eh, Mau.itius, en good

hor.ing, eh, go ahead

1 a / . . .
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23.49:A7 295 Eh, good moming, w€ lrav6, 6h, a smoks, shp, eh,
probtam and w6t€ doing 6merg6ncy doscanr to e-
v€l ono nve, 6h, on. Iour z.ro

23:49:1A MRU Connrm you wish to doscsnd to fight l€v€i od. tour

23:49 2Q 295 Ya, ws hav€ al€ady commonced, shi dlE to a
smoks prcblem in he aercplans

23:49:25 MFU Eh, roger, you ars clsar to descend immediatety io
flight eve one iour zero

23149:30 295 Foger, we will apprcciate if you can alert, eh, frra,
ehp,  ehp,  eh,6h

23:49:40 NIFU Do you wish to, oh, do you request atultemerqency?
23:49:48 295 Okay Joe, kan i ... vk ons (Okay Jo€ can yoLr ... ror

Js)

23:49:41 MBU Springbok Two Nine Five, Plaisance
23:49:54 295 Sorry, go ahead
23:49ra6 MFU Do you, eh, rcquesl a illl emercency piease a tutl

€merg3.ry?
23:50:00 295 Afiimativ€, that's charlie chartie
23ta0:02 MRU Roger,ldeclareatullemercency,rcge.
23:aA:A4 2-o5 Thank you

23:50:.10 r',lRU Sp ngbokTwo Nine Five, Plaisance
23:50:!4 295 Eh, go ahead
23:50:46 MRU Feque$ yolr actual position ple46 and yolr OME

J 23:50:51 2-o5 Eh, we haven'tgoth€ OME yet
23:50:55 LiFU Eh, roger and your aclualposilion please.
23:51:00 2S5 Eh, say again
23t51:Q2 l',iFU Your adlat position
23151 r08 295 Now w€ vs lost a lot ol elecll ics, we havenl got any-

thing on lhe on lhe ancraft now
23:51:12 MRU Eh, rcEer, I deciare a full emergency immediately
23:51ii5 295 Altirmative
23:51:18 MBU Roger



23:42:19

23:52:3Q
23:42:32
23:52:33
23:52:36
23:52:40
23:42:aA
2a:42:42

00:C1:34
C0:0 i :36
C0:01:45

.-J0:01:57
00r02:10
00:02:11
OA:42:24
00:02:39

c0r02r41

C0:02:!3
00:c2:,14
C0:02i,i7
00:02r50

00:02 58
00:03.00

MFU Eh, Sp ngbok Two Nina Fivs, do you hav6 an E.ho
Tango Alta Plaisanca pteasE

MRU SpangbokTwo Ni.a Fiw, plaisa.c€
295 Ya, P aisanca
MRU DotoL -av6 e EcnoTargo Afa D'a,sanc6 pjease?
295 Ya, eh,:aro 26rc, eh eh €h three zero
MAU Foger, rcro ze.olrre€zero, rhank you
295 Hey Joe, shut down ure oryge. tett
MFU Sorry say again ptease

295 Unintelligibielranshission
295 Unr.ielligibetiansmission
295 Unintelligbletransmission
295 U.inteli gb e transnisston
255 Unlnrelligbierransmissio.
295 Unintel igble ftans.rrission
295 Carierwaveo.ly
2-o5 Eh Praisance, sp.ingbok Two Nine Five, do (did)

Eh .egative, Two Nine Five, say agat. piease, say

295 Wete now sixty 'ive m les
MFU Conim siiy,ive mies
2-45 Ya, afiirnative Crrarle Charlie
VFU E" coqer. Sorglo. e- Two \i.e Fve, € re

yolte fecieared fight levei tive zero. Aecteared

295
A.d, Sp ngbok Two Nine Fve copy acrd weaiher
Plaisa.ce Copy aclualweather Flaisance. The wind
one one zero degrees zero live knols. The visibitity
above one zero krometres. And we have aFrecipita-
llon in slght to ltie nodh. clouds, fve odas one sx
2e.o zero, one octa fNe rhousand feet. Temperatu.e
is twe.ty t!vo, lvo rwo. And the oNH cne zEro o.e
e gnt hectooascals, one zero one€ilht cver



00,03:28
00:03:31
00rc3r43
00:03:46
00:03:51
00:03r54
C0:C3:56

00i04:02

00r08roo
00r08:11
00:C8:35

(NO ANSWER)

- 1 8 .

MFU A,5ffialivo, sh and both ru.ways avaiiable il you wish
MqU did two nine fve, I .equ€st p'lo$ intentio.

295 Ehw6d ik€to uackln€h, on eh one !'iB6
MRU Confi.rn runway o.€ tolr
295 Chaile Cha.ii6
MBU Anmailvs and yolte cleared, eh dirs.l 10 Foxtrol

Foxlroi. You repon app.oachi.g five zero
295 Kay

MRU Two N.e FNe, Plaisancs
MFU Sprnqbok Two Nine Fve, Plaisancs
MRU SprlnqbokTwo Nin€ Five Plaisance

A NTSB hlman periomance exped conhe.ted as lo lows on the Fi-
lcfs lest VH F comrnunietio. with the approach conkoler:

The air t.ailic reco.ding is generaly of very good aldio quality. A,ter
scfeeni.g it, I had a deiinite imFression lhat there were chanqes in the
)0ess elei o! r-e denrfed ro fe as ne capr.i_
over rhe colrse of rhe ia!e. Fron 23i48:5r ro 23:d9:30) th6 speaker
sou.ds re atively cam speakng slowiy and co!.teolsly (athough the
seriousness ol his commu.ication s cL€ar iiom its conlent). At
23:49:30 he iails ro c.mprete the sente.ce, and therE is a deflnite im-
pression ihat someon€ or somelhing n the cockpit ls disifacting him
due rolhe growi.g emerge.cy From 1his poi.d !.t th€ end he dei.ite-
ly solnds more agilated ls defniteiy more disiracted, and appea.s to
be ta klnA mo.e quickly. Several oi the t.ansmissio.s, fo. example forn
00:01:34 to 00:02:14 aFpear 10 have the high levels of tundamental
irequency, speaking rate, and amplitude wnich are generally characle.
ristic oi great psychologicalsress (the slatement at 00101:45 seems so
hlgh it s close to screamrng). lt should be nored, however that lhese
statenenrs aooear to be inadverte.t transmissio.s meant for the on-
bo?rd crew and that lhe speake. nay be yelling partly to be heard

\91
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tnrclgh his oxygen rnask and a.bov61h€ background .ois6 n rhE cock-
pir h ths fnal soctron, fiom 00:02:48 to tho €nd, lire speak€..rpp€ars
ro bo mor6 composEd and r6spcnsiv. lha.l hs w65 in ths prsc6di.9
secrion. lt s€ems Fossiblalirat hs has calmsd down somoktrat and
lo6ls that tha om€rgency is rnorg under co.trol at this point than it Bss
al earier poinE, These comme s ars b6ed on simply revigwing the
tap6 and do not rened scie.lfic mea.sureh6rt for psycholoqical
strcss . (app A pp 34:3s).

AENOOROME INFOBMATION

Th€ emerge.cl setuices at Plaisance airpo.t coniormed to category 8
slanddds 4 laid down in ICAOS Annex 14 (App D p4)- All navigatio,
na, la.ding and communication aids wers tunctioninq nomally. At
00:25 ever),lhing was €ady to rcceive the aircrait in distress and every,
body Ms on alert (App J p2). lhe aerodrone wa! not equlpped wth
radar and oniy runway 14 was equipped wll arl nstrument landing sy-

FLIGHTFECOFDEFS

The lollowinq recorders wer€ ilted i

(1 ) Penny arid Cles quick access recorder (OAR) lype 0s0761
to ' lo99n9'9 i  dara.  T\e OAR sas noL-red n ^e - .n
equ pment bay llst loruad of rie ower €rgo hold at sraticn
460

(2) Locrfeed rodel 209F dgiai 191-r ddra recorder (DFOa)
Pan no. 10077 4500 - 803 ilted with a o!k4e N15F2108
underwaer ocalor beacon, The DFDF was moun€d on loo
oi a stowage iac riy in lhe leit hand r€ar side ol the mai.
deck cargo comparlhent at station 2320-

Colins type 642 C-1 cockpit voice reco.der (CVF) Pad No,
522.4057 {02 fitted with a Dlkane N15F2108 undetuarer

(3)

2 A /  . . .
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ocatcr beacon. Th8 cvR was nrountad nsxt to the oFDR
and was the o.ly locoder iound a.d racovered from lhe

Atter ths CVB was iolnd it waE handled wti'i grcat cars and
all possibie precar.nions were taken to snsure rhat the r6coc
ded i.formation woud be .etained. To prev€nt th€ torrLation
oi an bubbles on the lap€ and hence a deposit oi seawaler
chemicals, the transier ironr rhe lifung tackie to the kanspon
coniaher was perlormed lndef the water. once on board
the ship the seawEtsr was replaced whh de-ionised warer
whilsl ensuri.g non-entry oi air into the recorde. unit. ce
Tade lor de-onised ware' was p'ogr€ssvley adoed _o

mantain the tempe.alure wlthn the range ol4 to 12'C. The
cvR, in the tfanspon co ainer was then flown to the ope.a-
tofs suilably equipped laboratory ic. removalol the tape. ar
meial tools lsed ior th s process we€ de-maqietised. rhe
rape was remov€d with the unlt submeroed in de-onised
waler a.a clea.ed . sLrch water by G.dng it jrom one re:
ro an.ther alter whch it was driea in avaculm chamberv/rh
peiocj c n lrcgen pu€ifg. Atqld4jrS llre lape !!?L ha.d
c"lea ro a N-SB laSo.aror :n Weshi-ero- DC'cr co!.'_g

Examnatcn oi ihe recorder reveaed impacl damage to the
cuer cas'_g r' fad bee- "^Fosec ro lear as e;delceo :l
biisteing of the pa.t, The insulation of e eclical wning
folnd ar.ached to ure mounting rack plug was scorched.
The so der oi some electrcai wlre iornis had meted .dica-
ring that the lnit had been exposed to heat. The merng
pont oi ltie soderis benveen 180 and 190'C. The intenor ct
the lnit was covered with an oily soot, ingress ol which was
probabiy throlgh an aoenlfe n 1he front cover. Tho plastic
b ankins pllg oi this aoenlre had meted. The signal a.d
conlrorwi.ing was roured arong rhe rop left hand sde of rhe
fain deck cargo c.mpartment n raceway G a.d wes next to

21/ .  . . .



ThE cvF ocator beaco. was sxamhed by th6 handactur€r
who conclud€d iral f,]s unit had been subjected to ddernaj
heat in excess oi 190' C. This tomperatu.E caused the
sold€r around the water switch spring 10 refow and hold the
switch in the ofip€ssed position. This high tenperature
also dadaged the potti.g compound arolnd the lransducer,
lhe tansdlcer ilsef, and I reflowed solder i. the hodule
calsing it to shon. The eleclronics modlLe was also tound
to be inte.nally shorted across lhe banery conneclion. (App

Th€ CVB was powered dkecly lrom lhe essential 1 1 5V Ac
br.rs and was wked to fecc.d lro.,r lt1e audio seledo. panes
o'r-6 pior, co.pLor. nrgh engi.ee'and lron r\e coctotr are€
hcrophone, The cvR was.ot wi.ed iof *'hot mic'recard-
iag blt all vetal commlnicatio.s irom the abovementio.ed
*ew -erbels va oqg€. -asls. rard held a-d boor rts
cropho.es would have been reco.ced.

th€ DFOR wdng. Th8 power suppy cabi€ was rcLtrrsd along
th6top rlght hand side n €c€way H, {app Fpp 1- 4).

. HOT MIC' recordinE mearc lhat lhe microphones are
connscl€d to a recoder in a manner that ensures lhe
recording of all cockpit sound regardlsss ol audio con-
kol panel selecllons.

rlu_o-g'fe rape ras -or darrdged 44. nucf of lhe _-

lormaticn which was recorded cn lhe area mlcrophone
cran.e. was unrre' gbe. only fe asl Tnlle a.d ra
seconds oi lhe 30 mi.u1e recordi.g cyce wB rc6onably
clear. Howe!e', suliicenr d.ta $as'ecov€red lo dererrire
that the cockph con!€rsation prior lo the sou.di.g oi lhe
smoke warning bel had been on ge.e.al toprcs o.ry. Joe
releded to . dle loilowing transcrlption wd lhe se.ior iight

2 2 / . .
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€n9in66r, F€€ tanslatjons of Afrikaans Phras€s ara in brac.

' 
-,, 2A:4O

TIME tN MINS. ORTGIN CONVEFSATION/REMAFKS

ANO SECS.
FFOM BEGIN=
NING OF TAPE

28:35
28:36
28:37

Fire aram bei (stopped ahnost immediaiely)

Jos What'sgol.9 on now?
? Huh?
Joe Cargo?
Joe ll came on now afteMards

Strong click sound
? And where is thaf

Clicksound
Joe (?) lustlo the right
? Say again (?)
Joe Main deck cargo
Joe Tlre. lre other one came on as well,

l've got two
Joe Shail | {get/p!sh) the (botte/blnon)

? Ja Cr'es)
Capr Lees vir ons die checklisl caar hoor

(Read th€ checklist lhere fo. us hea4
(Dolble click sound)

? oie bulk (?) s€ lig js ar (?) arne belly!
(?) isht is oit

Owo click sounds)
? checklistmai. deckcargo light

28:42
28:45
28145
2a:49
28.48
28:49
2A:52
2a:aT

29:01

t  2 9 a a

?9:08

29:09

29:12



(Sou.ds ol movsment ca. be h€4d
wdr clicls 3nd clunks)

29:33 Capl Fok dis di€ tEit dat altw€s amg€kom nst
. dit *aur m6ns {Fuck it ls the iacl 11rat
bolir cam€ on - n disirubs ons)

29:36 Intercom chjmo (whil6 capialn ls speaklng)
29:38 ? Aag sh

29:40 lll (800 Hz TEST TON E slgnal commsnces)
29:41 Capt Wat de donner gaan .ou d? (lvhai

the thunder s goi.g on now?) This is
said in a sutPnsed tons ol voic6.

29:41 Sldden old sound
29:46 Larce and €pid cha.ges in amplitude 01

29:51 End ot test sig.al, very nregr]lar near
end

29152 End oi recordinE. -rhe.e s aboLt 1
se€ond oi old recording on this side ol
ihelape

The 8OO Hz tesi ione ls intoduced on all lour CVR €hannels Aner abolt 6 se-

conis rapid changes i. arplitude comrieice afte. an.ther s seco.ds the

The iaoe ran for exaciiv 29 minLtes and 52 seconds aiter ts beEinni.g t was

noted that neither the asi HF comrnunica on with MRU at 2313:27 nor the

lilst vHF cornmLrn cation with MAU approach control ai 23:4€:51 was


